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Fort e love of land
 

by Emma Palova 

Note: Have" you noticed tbe colorful signs 
with a brigbt red barn nestled in a green 
pasture sprinkled around Grattan and 
Vergennes townsbips? 

Tbey designate preserved farmland. Over 
tbe next few weeks we will bring you a series 
of articles witb tbe bar~ logo about local 
farmers wbo have decided to preserve tbeir 
land for future generations. 
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Farmland preservation provides for 
uality of life for generations to come 

Part 1	 are abundant with fish. protect farmland against place, the landowner may 

A
A farmer sitting on a development, to preserve still sell the land on the open 

fter Slttlllg all tractor works in the fields. rural character and scenic market as farmland. Private 
day behind Barns and silos are an attributes of the county, and property rights remain 
a computer integral part ofthe Vergennes to maintain the quality oflife intact. 

screen, answering cell and and Grattan townships of the county residents. This price according 

regular phones, constantly landscape. The voluntary program to Wills averages between 
Several local farmers compensates the farmer for $4,000 to $5,000.processing information, 

have made sure the land his or her willingness to "The land cannot benothing feels better than 
driving home through stays that way by using the accept a permanent deed developed in any way," said 

Kent County Purchase of restriction on their land that Wills. "It's a really nice tool. serene rolling farm fields. 
Development Rights (PDR) limits future development for The farmer gets some cash, A covey of turkeys feeds 
voluntary program. non-agricultural purposes. and has another option toon harvested com fields, 

"We think that pre Landowners are get out of farming without herons nest in the swamps
 
off 2 Mile Road, deer munch serving farmland is part of compensated for the fair selling."
 

on apples in the orchards. Kent County's triple bottom market value of their land, Even though match state
 

Horses graze on pastures off line," said Kendra Wills, staff based on the difference and federal funding is tight,
 
between what it could be	 farm preservation is hereParnell Road. Cows rest in	 person to the Kent County 

Ag Preservation Board, "that sold for on the open market to stay. With Vergennesthe meadows surrounding 
is environment, economy with no restrictions and designating a section inParnell. 

what it can be sold for as the master plan for farmSwans, geese and other and quality oflife."
 
farmland.
fowl are omnipresent in The main purpose of Farmland,

Once an easement is inMurray Lak~ and area ponds	 the PDR program is to con/'d., pg. 3 



'Farmland, continued ... From Page 1 
are waiting to have their land The PDR program was grant money by using with booming ethanol 

permanently preserved. adopted at the county level noncontiguous open space industry. Prices of milk are 

One of the goals is in 2002. The first preserved program. going up." 

to have a block of 1,000 farm in Vergennes Township "Agriculture is The next article will 

acres in the Parnell corridor . was in 2005. Michigan's second largest profile one of the local 

preserved from 5 Mile Road In Grattan Township, industry," said Wills. farmers. 

to Bailey. some farms have been "Farmers are doing well 
"We're getting closer," preserved without any
 

said Wills.
 




